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CREATE A PLAN
Develop a time line or checklist (see Campaign Worksheet)

ASK LEADERS TO ACTIVATE YOUR CAMPAIGN
Engaged executives encourage employee participation. Examples include: Publicly 
endorsing the campaign, participating in special events and developing a succession 
strategy for campaign chairs.

BUILD A CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
Create a committee to focus on campaign tasks. Enlist members from various levels 
and departments across the company are represented. Examples include: Marketing, 
Finance, Communications, Labor, etc.

EDUCATE & ASK
Educate employees on the impact of United Way dollars in the Twin Cities area. 
Tell employees how they can contribute and connect. Examples include: sharing a 
personal story or talking about 2-1-1.

HAVE FUN
Generate momentum and energy by using special events during your campaign. 
Examples include: pot lucks, competitions, and silent auctions. Plan ahead to best 
leverage your time and strategic opportunities.

SECURE A CORPORATE GIFT
Your company’s support will boost participation and impact. Examples include: 
matching employee pledges or giving a direct corporate gift.

SEGMENT DONORS
Customize communications, target solicitations, and tailor engagement strategies to 
specific employee groups. Examples include: Management, Labor, Manufacturing, 
Remote Workforce, and Employee Resource Groups.

SAY THANK YOU
Share results with employees including total amount raised, participation percentages 
and volunteer hours. Give a special thanks to campaign committee, volunteers and 
donors that helped achieve the goals.

SHARE DONOR DETAIL
Thank and connect donors to the impact of their giving by sharing donor contact 
information with United Way. Each donor receives a thank you with tangible examples 
of how their donation makes a difference.

STRATEGIES FOR SUCCESS
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5 STEPS TO A FUN CAMPAIGN

 �Meet the 

 � SURNAME
 �

 �family

UnitedWayMassBay.org

United Way of Massachusetts Bay  
and Merrimack Valley

UNITED WAY WORKPLACE CAMPAIGN

Five Steps to a
Fun Workplace Campaign

Step 1: Develop a theme
Weave your theme into campaign events and materials using the United Way logo (found on the 
United Way Campaign Resources page). Examples: 

Making your campaign fun is the best way to get people  
engaged and excited to give to United Way. Here are 
some ideas to get you started.

Step 2: Promote your Campaign
Promote your campaign as a fun, meaningful event that happens every year. Take advantage of 
existing resources or create something new. Examples:

Step 3: Create Incentives
Utilize incentives to get pledge cards in early or to encourage participation, increased giving or 
department competitions. Remember, people give when they understand the need and impact 
of their gift, but incentives are a good way to build excitement. Examples:

• Sports — “All stars for United Way”
• Travel — “Give Around the World”
• Back to School — “The ABCs of Caring”

• Hollywood — “You’re a Star when you Give”
• Superhero — “Be a United Way Superhero”
• Music — “Be a Rock Star”

• Group presentations
• Letters, emails and voice mail messages from your CEO
• Posters, fliers and table tents in public spaces
• Speakers and Tours program
• Employee testimonials
• Personalized company campaign videos
• Food and/or clothing drive for a United Way agency

• Company newsletter articles, ads or a special  
campaign newsletter

• Thermometer goal posters
• Payroll inserts
• Screen savers
• Intranet articles
• United Way trivia quiz

• Extra vacation day
• Reserved parking
• Tickets to sporting events
• United Way or company t-shirts or other merchandise

• Movie/theater tickets
• Casual/jeans day
• Pizza party or lunch with CEO
• Discount cards from local vendors
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Step 4: Hold an Event or Contest 
Special events and contests raise awareness of your campaign, raise money on top of pledges, 
and, most importantly, contribute to a strong company culture. Be creative! Make sure your 
events are strategically scheduled throughout the campaign to build momentum and involve the 
team in planning and implementation. Most importantly, make it easy for employees at all levels 
to participate. Letting employees form and compete as teams also adds an element of fun. Don’t 
forget to take pictures for use in communications and future campaigns! Here are some ideas:

Step 5: Say Thank You! 
Be sure to thank volunteers and donors for their contribution to the campaign. 
Don’t forget to communicate your fundraising results! Ideas:

• Hold competitions and charge a fee to participate, 
offering prizes for winning teams:
– Scavenger hunts
– Trivia contests
– Baby picture guessing contest
– Halloween costume contest or pumpkin carving 

contest
– “Fear Factor” style game
– Cooking competitions
– Employee picnics or ice cream socials with 

competitions such as tricycle races, tug of war or 
paper airplane flying contests

• Day of volunteering — find the perfect team 
opportunity at https://www.sherburneunitedway.org/
rsvp-volunteer-bridge 

• Sell food, services or branded items:
 – Car wash — team members pay executives

to wash their car
 – Bake sales
 – Silent or live auctions
 – Cup sale – order branded United Way cups,

which can be sold internally. During the campaign,
purchasers can get free drinks in the cafeteria

• Other fun ideas:
 – Jail & Bail — issue a warrant for the “arrest”

of an employee or executive. Teams raise money
to get their colleague out of jail.

 – Random pledge card prize drawing – draw a pledge
card each day and offer branded items as prizes

 – Offer prizes for departments with the most pledge
cards returned or highest percent participation

• Thank you posters from United Way
• Party hosted by the CEO
• Awards presentation at board meeting,

all-staff meeting, etc.
• Employee newsletter article including names

and photos of campaign volunteers

• Campaign mementos including certificates,
coffee mugs, notepads, pins and plaques

• Letter from the CEO
• Awards lunch/celebration
• Public recognition of long-time donors

Would you like to brainstorm about ideas to improve your 
campaign? Contact Joy joy@sherburneunitedway.org.

5 STEPS TO A FUN CAMPAIGN (CONTINUED)
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When your workplace giving campaign is underway, we don’t want to miss a moment of the 
action! Follow these simple steps to share all the fun and impact from your
organization’s campaign:

1.  Follow Us! Sherburne County Area United Way on the social media channels your organization 
uses and encourage employees to do the same.

 • Twitter: @SCUWMN
 • Facebook: @sherburneunitedway
 • LinkedIn: Sherburne County Area United Way

2.   Share every awesome moment! Whether it’s volunteering, behind-the-scenes planning, or team 
activities, the more photos and videos you share on your social media accounts throughout 
your campaign, the better!

3.  Talk about your campaign’s achievements and how they make you feel. Content can include 
campaign goals, outcomes, and the feelings of goodwill that surround them.

4.  Tag us in your posts and use United Way’s campaign hashtag #SCAUW so we can like, share, and 
amplify.

5.  Post on your social accounts  Share on your organization’s page but also encourage employees to 
share it on their social networks.

6.  Repeat!  Keep the social buzz humming throughout the campaign and the year.

SOCIAL MEDIA


